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tin- President is not in." General Giant 
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vaut " Tell him no such tiling. I don't lie 
myself and I don't want any one to lie for
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MRS. McKINLEY'S FAITHFUL FRIEND. : AND

1
As a result of a little act of thoughtfulness 

on the W
It aeeiiis that when the Presidential |wrty 

part in Atlanta's peace jubilee the day 
was chilly, and the carriage containing Mrs. 

I rpr- This liisiltutlnn offers McKinley was blocked in the parade.
UrULLLUiL in pupil» an n|i|Hirtii- “ Aunt Martha," a well-known and re-

of musicSiSE$ |
aifiisnnrs. I (iuiug straight up to the Presidential earriage,

Mrs. McKinley :

LIFE ASSURANCE
Following the lines it does, must 
through its experience and through i" 

|Mi|ier. prove a powerful edu- V 
or in right principles, leading to 

correct practices. It is the total 
abstainer’s company. They are 
patronizing it by thousands, and 
thousands upon thousands 
to follow in their

HON. G. W. ROSS. President.
H. SUTHERLAND. Managing Director.

g ru woman now occupies a position 
liite House kitchen stall'.
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SUMMER TERM BEGINS APRIL 15th.
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application, p

sus. it 's tiNi cold for you to lie out to
day, and I'se brought you a hot brick to keep 
your feet warm," adjusting the brick at the 
same time. So touched was the wife of the 
President by this simple little attention, that 
she investigated the qualifications of the old 
woman, and before she left Atlanta tendered 
her the (msitioii which she now holds.

II.Tohiiinuton. Musical director. 
12 ami It Pembroke si., Toronto.
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NO EXCUSE ALLOWED

•essful businessman told me there 
things which lie learned when lie 
sell, which were ever afterward of 
to him. namely : “ Never to lose 

anything and never to forget anything." An 
old lawyer sent him with an iui|>ortnnt 

with certain instructions what to do
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was eightetrnim
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ar-
" Hut,’ inquired the young man, “sup 

pose that I should happen to lose it, w hat

i it.TELEGRAM!

TORONTO 1 I do then !"
" You must not lose it,” said the lawyer, 

frowning.
“ I don't mean to,1' said the young man ;
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This put a new train of thought into the 
young man's mind, and he found that if lie 
were determined to do a tliinp lie could do 
it. He made such a provision against every ! 
contingency that he never lost anything, j 
lie found this equally true alunit forgetting.
If a certain matter of importance were to lie 
remembered, he pinned it down on his mind, 
fastened it there, and made it stay. He 

: “ When a man tells me that he 
something, I tell him ho might - 

• I do not care enough \ 
take the trouble to | 
•u had an intelligent j 

ploy ment, 
v neglect in

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

ALMA —
•YOUNG WOMEN

^OCATKD in the splendid interlake 
I region of the most southerly part 
** ol Canada, and in a city of 12.000 
inhabitants.
About three hours'ride from Toronto, 
Detroit or Buffalo.
College Course and Music, Fine Art, 
Elocution, Business and Domestic 
Science Departments. Finest build
ings, extensive 
foils, strong sk 

rd.
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BEST ADVANTAGES and 
-------------LOWEST RATES

1 drilled him with this truth. He 
me for three years, and during 
he three he was utterly changed 

forget a thing, 
as a lazy and 

cured.”—

;h4 EPWORTH LE1GUE CONSTITUTION,
« 'ontaiuing all the change* made by the General Con
ference, ie now ready. Price, 10 cents |ier doren. 

Send to either of our Book ttwtw in Toronto, Montreal


